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Quality
The plant has the highest level of technical support and is one of the leaders in production
capacities in Eastern Europe and the CIS. Strict control at all production stages and our own
accredited laboratory allow us to ensure high quality of manufactured products that will
satisfy the most demanding consumers

Expertise
The Sontsa plant is the holder of international quality and safety certificate from British
Retail Consortium (BRC), and a certificate of compliance with the international requirements
of STB ISO. Our chemists-developers, technologists and microbiologists constantly monitor
new world trends and develop, update the range of products

Consumers recognition
For the second decade, SONTSA products have pleased thousands of grateful consumers.
Bottles and packaging with April Evolution, Mara, Chaika, Sunday, Sunday Perfumed,
SUPRIM, Voskhod logos can be found in almost every bathroom, in every kitchen, not only
in Belarus, but also in countries near and far abroad

Leadership
Just a year after the sales start, the company became the market leader in the category
of laundry detergents (Mara No. 1 brand in Belarus) and today continues to occupy leading
positions. We supply our products to dozens of countries and are actively increasing the
export of products

April Evolution
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Provence

Color protection

Universal washing powder

Washing powder
for colored and dark clothes

Premium quality laundry and
cleaning products

The innovative April 3D effect formula
cares for the fabric at all levels. Fibers retain
their structure and volume, and garments
keep their original look

BIO enzymes recognize and effectively
remove all types of dirt not only on the
surface, but also deep in the fiber structure

Does not contain phosphates, chlorine
compounds, allergens. Absolutely safe for
humans and the environment

High washing and bleaching ability
Copes with all types of stains
Prevents dirt from re-settling on fabrics
Gentle to the fiber structure

Allows to maintain the original color
intensity of the fabric
A special copolymer prevents the transfer
of dye from one fabric to another
Contains an increased number of
enzymes
No bleaches

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628006605
3 kg
5
45
4814628003529

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628006629
3 kg
5
45
4814628003628

EcoSolution

EcoSolution

Eco-friendly
universal powder laundry detergent

Eco-friendly
all-purpose laundry detergent

A unique range of eco-friendly
laundry detergents

Over 94% natural ingredients

Environmental Compliance Certificate

Recyclable packaging

Safe for humans and the environment
Phosphates, chlorine, fragrances, dyes,
chemical and optical brighteners free
Highly effective even at low wash
temperatures
Suitable for people with sensitive skin

99% Plant-based
Does not contain synthetic surfactants,
phosphates, chlorine, fragrances, dyes,
chemical and optical brighteners
Effective at low temperatures
Concentrated formula - up to 50 loads
Ideal for washing clothes of people with
sensitive skin and children 0+

For children and allergy sufferers

For children and allergy sufferers

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
1,5 kg
8
48
4814628009910

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Volume per
box on a pallet
For automatic and hand washing
2l
6
60
4814628010213

Mara Standard of cleanliness
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Brand No. 1 in Belarus!
Standard
of cleanliness

Morning Freshness
Universal washing powder

Optimal ratio of enzymes and surfactants
Prevents the formation of gray plaque
on fabric
Pieces
Boxes
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
1,5 kg
8
45
3 kg
5
45
For hand washing
400 g
18
64

Barcode
4814628006650
4814628010244
4814628004151
4814628004472

Improved formula and modern design; optimized assortment, excellent quality at an
affordable price. Mara - is a true standart of cleanliness. Perfect balance of cleaning and
caring components that do not damage the fabrics, wash off the widest range of stains.
Phosphates & allergens free - absolutely safe for humans and the environment

2 in 1 with Conditioner

Universal washing powder with
fabric softener

Effectively washes clothes that is made
from all types of fabrics, except wool
and silk
Retains the color and structure of the
fabrics
Washes away easily
Provides softening effect
Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628006674
2 kg
7
45
4814628004236

Color Protection 4 in 1
with Fabric Softener

For Baby`s Clothes

Washing powder for colored and
dark clothes

Washing powder
for baby`s clothes

Fights tough dirt while maintaining
vibrant colors
Special components make the laundry
soft and pleasantly fresh
Does not contain bleachers
Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628009217
3 kg
5
45
4814628009224

Impeccable purity of white things
Crystal whitening effect
Prevents graying and yellowing of fabrics
No additional bleaching required
Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628006704
2 kg
7
45
4814628004342

Color Protection
Washing powder for colored and
dark clothes

Retains the vibrancy of colored fabrics
Does not contain bleach that can damage
colored items

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628006681
1,5 kg
8
45
4814628010251
3 kg
5
45
4814628004274

Family Care / Apple-Mint
(Antibacterial effect)

Dishwashing liquid

Soft and safe formula
Effectively removes grease even in cold
water, keeping dishes clean and bright
Easy to rinse off without a residue
Pieces
Volume per
box
Family care
400 ml
10
Apple-mint
400 ml
10

Boxes
on a pallet

Barcode

140

4814628008371

140

4814628008579

Pulcino
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Children 0+

For children 0+

Laundry detergent
for children’s clothes

Detergent for washing
children’s clothes

Laundry products for children
of premium quality using
Italian technology

Since birth 0+

Italian technongies provide highest level of
quality

Hypoallergenic

Concentrated formula
Contains oxygen bleach and enzyme
complex
Hypoallergenic, dermatologically tested
0% chlorine, dyes and phosphates
For all types of fabrics
Suitable for white and colored items

Liquid formula dissolves and rinses out
easily
Best economy (50ml per wash)
Soft formula washes effectively and does
not damage the fabric
Suitable for all types of fabrics including
wool and silk

Strict dermatological control

0% chlorine, dyes and phosphates

Premium quality personal care
products for children using
Italian technology

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Вес
per box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628011746
2,4 kg
6
45
4814628011753

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Volume per
box on a pallet
For automatic and hand washing
1l
8
72
4814628012880

Liquid soap for children
from the first days of life

Gel for bathing and
washing from the first
days of life

Safe and all-purpose baby care product
Gently cleanses the skin without breaking
natural protective layer
Moisturizes and soothes baby’s sensitive
skin
D-panthenol prevents diaper rash
Lactic acid and aloe vera perfectly
moisturizes

Soft and delicate bathing agent
Perfect for washing the most delicate and
sensitive areas of children’s skin and hair
For frequent use, including when
changing a diaper
PH-neutral
Can be used since birth
Moisturizes the skin thanks to lactic acid,
aloe vera extract, d-panthenol

99% natural ingredients

Strict dermatological control

Without tears

Hypoallergenic

Volume
255 ml

Pieces
per box
10

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
196
4814628011739

Volume
255 ml

Pieces
per box
10

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
196
4814628011678

Chaika
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Baltic Sea

Polar Lights

Universal powder laundry detergent

Powder laundry detergent for
colored and dark clothes

Quality leader in the economy
segment

The balanced formula contains special
ingredients for perfect washing. Fiberfriendly, color protection from fading

The expanded assortment satisfies all
customer needs for safe and efficient
washing

Does not contain phosphates, chlorine,
allergens. Absolutely safe for humans and
the environment

Retains the fabrics color
brightness
Powder laundry detergent for
colored and dark clothes

It washes well the main types of dirt
Retains the brightness of the color of
fabrics
Gives a light scent of winter freshness

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628003024
2 kg
7
45
4814628003017

Copes with all major types of dirt
Suitable for all types of laundry, except
for wool and silk

Pieces
Boxes
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
3 kg
5
45
5 kg
3
45
9 kg
36
2
15 kg
20
2

Barcode
4814628002133
4814628002140
4814628002720
4814628003833
4814628009705

Effectively cleans colored clothes
Provides extra care to the fabrics
Retains color from fading

Pieces
Boxes
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
3 kg
5
45
5 kg
3
45
9 kg
36
2
15 kg
20
2

Barcode
4814628002416
4814628002409
4814628002492
4814628005004
4814628007725

2 in 1 with Fabric Softener

3 in 1 with Fabric Softener

Universal powder laundry detergent

Universal powder laundry detergent

Copes with stains
Gives extra softness to the laundry
Leaves a pleasant floral scent on the
clothes

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628005233
2 kg
7
45
4814628004410

Copes with all major types of stains
Gives extra softness to the laundry
Cold-water clean

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628009231
3 kg
5
45
4814628009248

Chaika
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Fresh Breeze
(Hand wash)

For Children’s Clothes
Powder laundry detergent
for kids’ clothes

For safe washing of baby`s clothes and
linen from birth, as well as for people
with sensitive skin
Hypoallergenic fragrance
Optical brighteners, soaps and dyes-free

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628003031
2 kg
7
45
4814628003048

Liquid detergents for washing
and dishwashing Chaika - the
best value for money

Universal powder laundry detergent

Thick, fluffy foam for comfortable hand
wash
Gives clothes a light, fresh scent

Pieces
Weight per
box
For hand washing
400 g
18
2 kg
7

Boxes
on a pallet

Barcode

64
45

4814628002553
4814628002560

Spring Flower
(Hand wash)

Powder laundry detergent for
colored and dark clothes

For hand washing of colored items
Perfectly removes dirt
Preserves bright color
Pleasant floral sent

Pieces
Weight per
box
For hand washing
400 g
18

Boxes
on a pallet

Barcode

64

4814628003055

Polar Lights, Baltic Sea,
For Baby`s Clothes

Special,
Sea Minerals,
For Baby’s Ware

Liquid laundry detergent

Dishwashing liquid

The balance of mild surfactants and
emollients allows you to achieve high
efficiency and gentle cleansing

Products are easy to dissolve and rinse
out easily

Corresponds to the state standards (GOST).
Completely safe for humans and the
environment

Delicate fresh fragrances leave a light
scent trail

A wide range allows us to meet the needs of
a wide range of consumers

Washes gently without damaging fabrics
Protects colored and dark items from
color loss
Easy to rinse out
Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Volume per
box on a pallet
Polar Lights for Colored laundry
2l
6
60
4814628009965
Baltic Sea Universal detergent
2l
6
60
4814628009958
For Baby`s Clothes
2l
6
60
4814628009972

Effectively removes dirt
Rinses off completely without leaving
residue or odor
Economical in use
Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Volume per
box on a pallet
Dishwashing liquid Chaika Special
500 ml
10
126
4814628002324
Washing-up balm Chaika Sea Minerals
500 ml
10
126
4814628002652
Washing-up gel Chaika For Baby’s Ware
500 ml
10
126
4814628006346

Sunday
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Universal

For Colored

Universal powder laundry detergent

Washing powder for colored and
dark clothes

Detergents in the «First price»
segment

Low price, clear choice

Bright modern design

High washing and bleaching ability
Copes with all types of pollution
Prevents dirt from re-depositing on
fabrics
Gentle to the fiber structure

Perfectly removes most of the dirt
Retains the color and structure of the
fabrics
Effective even in cold water

NON BIO (no enzymes)

Does not contain phosphates, chlorine
compounds, allergens. Absolutely safe for
humans and the environment

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628005424
3 kg
5
45
4814628005394

Universal
(Hand wash)

For Baby`s Clothes 0+

Universal

Washing powder for baby`s clothes

Universal detergent
for washing colored and white

Universal powder for hand wash

Effectively washes off most of stains
Preserves the structure of fabrics
Great foaming for a comfortable hand
wash process
Effective even in cold water

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628005448

For washing baby clothes, as well as for
people with sensitive skin
Phosphates, optical brighteners, dyes and
soaps free
Hypoallergenic fragrance

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628005554

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
400 g
18
64
4814628005431
3 kg
5
45
4814628005400

Cost-effective product
Concentrated formula
Washes gently without damaging fabrics
Effective in cold water
Easy to rinse off

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Volume per
box on a pallet
For automatic and hand washing
2l
6
60
4814628009927
4l
3
50
4814628010183

Sunday / Sunday Perfumed
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Perfumed laundry detergents
in the «first price» segment

Perfumed Universal

Perfumed Color

Perfumed universal laundry
detergent

Perfumed laundry detergent
for colored

Effective washing of everyday dirt

Pronounced floral aroma

Phosphate free

For all types of fabrics except wool and silk

Perfectly washes off different types of
stains
Gives clothes an extraordinary floral scent
Phosphate-free

For washing colored and dark items
Retains color brightness
Gives the linen a pleasant scent of a
blooming rose
Phosphate-free

Color and fiber protection

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
3 kg
5
45
4814628008753

Iris Tenderness, Peony
Velvet, Lily-of-the-Valley

Apple, Aloe Vera,
For Children’s Ware

Fabric softeners

(with antimicrobial effect)

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Weight per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
3 kg
5
45
4814628008739

Lavender, Extra Lemon
Economical dishwashing detergent

Washing-up liquid

Gives the linen softness and a luxurious
scent of blossoming peonies
Makes ironing easier
Protects fabric from premature wear
Relieves static effect
Pieces
Volume per
box
Peony velvet
1l
6
Iris tenderness
1l
6
Lily-of-the-valley
1l
6

Boxes
on a pallet

Barcode

120

4814628005257

120

4814628005264

120

4814628009354

Effective dishwashing detergent
Removes even old grease in cold water

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
per box on a pallet
Washing-up liquid Sunday Apple
500 ml
10
126
4814628005295
Balm Sunday Aloe Vera
500 ml
10
126
4814628005301
Gel for children’s ware Sunday For Children’s Ware
500 ml
10
126
4814628006087

Volume

Universal detergent for manual
dishwashing of any kind
Abundant and long-lasting foam
Easy to rinse off with water
Effective even in cold water
Economical in use
Eliminates unpleasant odors
Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Volume per
box on a pallet
Sunday Lavender
1l
6
120
4814628009804
Sunday Extra Lemon
1l
6
120
4814628010930

SUPRIM
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Bleach

Stain Remover

Chlorine free

Chlorine free

Super effective specialized
products at an affordable price

Addition + enhancement of washing and
smoothing of laundry

BIO enzymes - a unique complex of seven
types of enzymes, helps to cope with the
widest range of stains and dirt

Does not contain aggressive components,
does not damage the structure of the fabric
and retains the color of dyed items

Active oxygen based
Whitens effectively without damaging
fabric
Removes the toughest stains
Enhances the effect of washing powder
Chlorine-free

Specially formulated 7-component
enzyme complex
Safely and effectively removes dirt of any
complexity
Retains the texture and color of the
fabric
Prevents pilling
Suitable for colored and white items
For all types of fabrics except wool and
silk

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Volume per
box on a pallet
For automatic and hand washing
500 g
18
64
4814628004533

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Volume per
box on a pallet
For automatic and hand washing
500 g
18
64
4814628004540

Does not contain phosphates, chlorine
compounds, allergens. Absolutely safe for
humans and the environment

Ironing Water

Ideal for steam-ironing
Protects the internal parts of the iron
from the lime-scale
Eases ironing
Enriches fabrics with light floral scent
Does not contain dyes

Volume
1l

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
120
4814628004885

Wrinkle Releaser Spray

Descaling Agent

All In One: wrinkle releaser, static
remover, odor eliminator, fabric refresher,
ironing aid
Unique and irreplaceable smoothing
agent without iron
Provides amazing softness to the laundry
The scent of freshly washed laundry

Prevents limescale build-up by protecting
the washing machine parts
Helps to remove limescale deposits
Softens water and improves wash
performance
Saves energy
Enhances the effect of washing powder

Volume
400 ml

Pieces
per box
10

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
120
4814628009675

Pieces
Boxes
Barcode
Volume per
box on a pallet
For automatic washing
750 g
18
40
4814628005011

SUPRIM
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Powder
for Dishwashing Machines

Gel for Dishwashing
Machines

Superior quality dishwasher
line

Best price in category

A full range of products covering the needs
of users

Modern high-tech design

Does not contain phosphates, chlorine
compounds, allergens. Absolutely safe for
humans and the environment

Active Oxygen Formula
Removes even dried-on stains, including
tea and coffee
Gentle to the surface of the cookware
Does not leave scratches, streaks or white
deposits
Protects dishwasher parts from limescale
Suitable for water of any hardness
30 cycles

Weight
750 g

Instructions for use

Pieces
per box
18

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
40
4814628009903

Mild cleanser
Effectively removes dirt
Sparingly consumed
Does not damage enamel and patterns
on dishes
Phosphates, colorants and corrosive
substances free
Suitable for washing children and
delicate dishes
40 cycles
Volume
1l

Rinser for Dishwashing
Machines 2in1

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
120
4814628008715

Special Granulated
Dishwasher Salt

For powder: add to dishwasher’s tablet

compartment 25 g for medium and 40 g
for heavily soiled

For gel: add 25 ml of gel to the
dishwasher’s tablet compartment

For rinse aid:

As rinse aid (to add extra shine to the
surface and speedy drying): pour into the
rinse aid dishwasher compartment and refill
it regularly
As a cleaner (to remove dirt, unpleasant
odors and lime deposits in the dishwasher):
generously treat the dirty surface of the
dishwasher and start the washing cycle at
a temperature of at least +60 ° C without
pre-rinsing. The dishwasher must be free of
dishes during cleaning

For salt: Pour the salt into the special
container, according to the instructions
for the operation of your dishwasher
cars. Replenish it as you use it

Reduces drying time
Gives the dishes a shine
Eliminates unpleasant odors
Suitable for water of any hardness
No fragrances, dyes, allergens

Volume
1l

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
120
4814628009750

Restores sodium reserves in the ion
exchanger
Effectively softens even hard water
Protects heating elements from limescale
deposits
Prevents the appearance of smudges on
washed dishes
Reduces the consumption of detergents by 3
times, contributes to their better dissolution
Does not contain fragrances, colors,
phosphates, preservatives or other additives
Weight
1,1 kg

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
120
4814628010909

Krasota Naked
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- Flower extracts in combination with the purest artesian water and a mild washing base give a healthy look and excellent skin hydration
- Natural precious oils and wonderful care components (D-panthenol, Lactic acid, Keratin)
provide intensive nutrition and hair restoration

Range of products for daily
body and hair care

Pieces
per box
6

Aloe Vera

7 Oils

Shower gel

Shower gel

Shower gel

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
224
4814628011616

Pieces
per box
10

Active ingredient - Aloe vera extract
Effectively cleanses and moisturizes the
deep layers of the epidermis, protects the
skin from premature aging
Delicate herbal aroma with hints of
bergamot and violet. Provide invigorating
freshness
Volume
400 ml

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
224
4814628011623

Enriched with 7 oils: cocoa, mango,
cottonseed, avocado, almond, soybean, olive
Gently cleanses, nourishes the skin with
fatty acids and beneficial trace elements
Delivers a warm bergamot scent with hints
of sandalwood and vanilla

Volume
400 ml

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
224
4814628011883

Fito Elixir

Aloe Vera

Oil Complex

Liquid Soap

Liquid Soap

Liquid Soap

Gently cleanses and tones the skin and
stabilizes moisture levels
Contains Jasmine Flower Extract,
Echinacea Extract, Orris Root Extract
Volume
500 ml

Dermatologically tested

Fito Elixir

Contains ylang-ylang flower oil, echinacea
extract and orris root
Tones and stabilizes moisture levels,
relieves irritation
Gently cleanses
Sensual floral-fruity fragrance

Volume
400 ml

Free of SLS, parabens,
silicones, phthalates

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
126
4814628011647

Gently cleanses the skin
Excellent lather
Does not dry out the skin
Aloe vera extract relieves redness and
inflammation
Volume
500 ml

Pieces
per box
10

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
126
4814628011654

Effectively cleanses and nourishes
Ylang-ylang flower oil, sunflower seed oil
eliminate peeling and dryness
Neutral pH
Volume
500 ml

Pieces
per box
10

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
126
4814628011906

Krasota Naked
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Extra nourishing

Regenerating

Moisturizing

Shampoo for dry hair with split ends

Shampoo for colored and brittle hair

Shampoo for oily and combination
hair

Gently cleanses and hydrates with every
use
Avocado oil eliminates porosity and
brittleness, nourishes and strengthens

Keratin in the shampoo helps restore hair
from damage, including those caused by
dyeing
Protects color from fading

Volume
400 ml

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
224
4814628011913

Volume
400 ml

Pieces
per box
6

Avocado oil penetrates the cells of the
hair follicles and restores their structure
D-panthenol strengthens and gives the
strands a natural shine

Volume
265 ml

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
352
4814628011852

Volume
400 ml

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
224
4814628011920

Regenerating

Moisturizing

Balm conditioner for colored and
brittle hair

Balm conditioner for oily and
combined hair

Extra nourishing
Balm conditioner for colored and
brittle hair

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
224
4814628011869

Easily foams
Gently cleanses, nourishes and hydrates
hair without weighing it down

Helps strengthen the structure of the hair
Almond oil transforms dry and damaged
hair, strengthens and preserves its shine
and radiance for a long time

Volume
265 ml

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
352
4814628011944

Lactic acid and Aloe Vera extract intensively
moisturize and smooth hair, making it
more supple

Volume
265 ml

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
352
4814628011937

SUPRIM / Voskhod
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Disinfectant

Hand Sanitizer

For all types of surfaces

For hands with a moisturizing
and softening effect

Means for the destruction of
pathogenic microflora

Effective formulas

High content of active ingredients

Chlorine and harsh chemicals free

Proven effectiveness backed by test reports
in accredited laboratories

Voskhod household cleaning
detergents

Effective against:
• Nosocomial cultures
• Gram positive and gram negative
bacteria
• Influenza A virus
• Fungula
Contains no harmful chemicals
Without perfume
Does not leave streaks
Does not require rinsing with water
Volume
400 ml
1l

Pieces
per box
10
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
120
4814628010329
120
4814628010336

For all Surfaces

Antibacterial

All-purpose cleaning detergent

All-purpose cleaning detergent

Effective removal of dirt
No streaks or foam
Antistatic effect
Prevents re-deposition of dust
Chlorine and aggressive surfactants free
An invigorating scent of mountain
lavender

Volume
1l

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
120
4814628008777

Effective removal of dirt
Antimicrobial and antifungal action
No streaks or foam
Antistatic effect
Prevents re-deposition of dust
Chlorine and aggressive surfactants free
An invigorating aroma of pine needles
and purity

Volume
1l

Pieces
per box
6

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
120
4814628008784

For hand disinfection
Destroys viruses, bacteria and fungi
100% effective against: E. coli,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus
aureus, thrush, Mycobacterium
tuberculosis
Doesn’t dry out the skin
Does not feel sticky after processing
Recommended for treating the skin
of the feet in order to prevent fungal
diseases
Volume
265 ml

Pieces
per box
10

Boxes
Barcode
on a pallet
196
4814628010916

Morning Fresh, Tropic
Breeze, French Garden
Water based air fresheners

Amazing aromas of invigorating freshness;
exotic flowers and fruits or a blooming spring
garden
Humidify indoor air
Do not contain chemical gas propellants

Pieces
Volume per
box
Morning Fresh
400 ml
10
Tropic Breeze
400 ml
10
French Garden
400 ml
10

Boxes
on a pallet

Barcode

120

4814628009026

120

4814628009002

120

4814628009019

Unitary Enterprise
“Parfumerno-kosmeticheskaya
fabrika “Sontsa”
Legal address:
Republic of Belarus, 213760, Mogilev region.
Osipovichi,1 Proektiruemaya str.
Tel: +375 22 35 25-613, 25-616
Fax: +375 22 35 25-610
Mail address:
Republic of Belarus, 220030
Minsk, Engelsa str., 34а, building 2, office 511
Tel: +375 17 367-35-88/99
Fax: +375 22 35 25-610
info@sontsa.by
http://sontsa.by/en/

